Introduction
Biomass power based on thermochemical technologies is considered a key option towards reducing greenhouse gas emis sions by substituting traditional fossil fuel based generation [1] [2] [3] . Sustainable biomass fuels can be: (a) residues from existing agricultural and forestry activities, (b) agro-in dus trial by-prod ucts, (c) the organic fraction of waste materials, such as municipal solid wastes, and (d) energy crops. So far, the technological research and development has been focused on woody fuels from forestry residues and short rotation coppices, which are best options for Northern Europe and the USA. Significant progress has also been gained from the uti li za tion of agro-indus trial residues, with most typical fuel example being the olive oil industry residues which is abundant in southern European regions. Numerous publications on olive residues exist; only few are mentioned here [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The southern European regions also DOI:10.2298/TSCI0701005Phave a great future potential for implementation of biomass residues as well as annual energy plantations [9] , but the reported works on the investigation of thermochemical technologies of these fuels is limited compared to woody fuel options. Since agro-in dustrial residues are available only in limited periods throughout a year, energy crops could fuel biopower plants during the rest of the time, thus ensuring fuel supply throughout the year. It is therefore important to have comparable experimental data for the be hav ior of such different biomass fuels under similar conditions in advanced thermochemical processes.
Bub bling and cir cu lat ing fluidised bed gasifiers have been un der sig nif i cant devel op ment over the past de cade and ap pear most suit able for the im ple men ta tion of biomass in com bined heat and power sys tems in the +10 MW th scale ap pli ca tions [1] . Gasi fica tion ac com plished with air as the gasi fy ing agent at near at mo spheric op er a tion is con sid ered the eas ier tech ni cal op tion [10] , which is stud ied here parametrically for three prom is ing bio mass fu els for south ern Eu ro pean and Med i ter ra nean re gions, namely ol ive ba gasse, sweet sor ghum ba gasse, and gi ant reed. The tests were im ple mented in an ex peri men tal lab-scale fluidised bed fa cil ity us ing two dif fer ent bed ma te ri als, namely quartz and olivine which is proven to reduce the tar load in the product gas [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Ol ive ba gasse is a ma jor agro-in dus trial res i due in Spain, It aly, and Greece. The ba gasse from sweet sor ghum, which is an an nual crop with high photosynthetic ef ficiency es pe cially in warm con di tions with in tense sun light [15] , is the by-prod uct from the ex trac tion of the high sugar con tent of the plant [16] and lim ited works are re ported on its thermochemical uti li za tion [17] [18] . Lastly, gi ant reed (Arundo donax L.), is a peren nial her ba ceous plant, grow ing wild in south Eu ro pean agro-cli ma tic con di tions. Despite be ing un im proved, wild pop u la tions as well as con ven tional cul ti va tion meth ods can give high yields of bio mass, in di cat ing the great bio mass po ten ti al ity of this energy crop for the future [19] .
Experimental part

Fluidised bed set up and testing procedure
The experimental facility used for the bagasse gasification tests is shown in fig.  1 . The reactor is a stainless steel cylindrical tube of 8.9 cm ID and 1.3 m in height, placed in an electrically heated oven for heat loss compensation and preheating. Fluidising air was preheated and introduced into the bed through a perforated type conical distributor. The biomass fuel was delivered with a system of two screw feeders: a first dosimetric followed by one rotating faster and delivering the fuel well into the bed (8 cm above the distributor). A nitrogen overpressure was introduced to the silos to avoid gas back flow. The fluidised bed temperature profile together with several other critical temperatures (freeboard, sampling points, cyclones) were measured using type K chromel-alumel thermocouples with an accuracy of ±5 °C. The quality of fluidisation was monitored by a differential pressure transducer and all data was displayed and logged on a PC via a data acquisition unit.
Af ter leav ing the free board, the prod uct gas was cleaned from coarse particulates in two suc ces sive cy clones and was then cooled in a heat exchanger. A cold gas sam ple stream was fur ther cleaned from par ti cles, tars, and mois ture in a gas con dition ing unit with a con denser fil ter and then it was an a lyzed off-line with gas chro ma togra phy. A hot sam pling line equipped with a hot ce ramic fil ter (at 350 °C) was de liv er ing gas from the free board into a gravimetric tar mea sure ment sys tem, ac cord ing to the Tar Pro to col [20] [21] , which was com posed of a se ries of six wash ing bot tles con tain ing isopropanol im mersed in a salt-ice bath (-20 °C), fol lowed by a mem brane pump, a flow and a pres sure reg u la tor, and a vol ume me ter to mea sure to tal gas sam ple vol ume. Af ter ap prox i mately 20 min utes of sam pling, the tar con tent was de ter mined gravimetrically, by evaporating the isopropanol solvent under vacuum at 60 °C.
Two sets of gasification experiments were performed using quartz sand and olivine for bed material for each biomass fuel. The chemical composition, density, particle sizes, and amount of the bed materials are given in tab. 1. Olivine occurs 
Fig ure 1. The lab-scale bub bling fluidiesed bed gasi fi ca tion re ac tor (1) -pressurised air flow, (2) -al ter na tive in put (e. g. steam), (3) -air/N 2 /steam/flue gas mass flow me ter, (4) -steam -air valve dis trib u tor, (5) -preheater, (6) -distributor, (7) -fluidised bed, (8) -electric re sis tance, (9) -N 2 flow for backflow pre ven tion, (10, 11) -fuel silo/inverter/elec tric motor, (12) -freeboard, (13, 14) -primary/sec ond ary cy clone, (15) -ash col lec tion bin, (16) -gas cooler, (17) -condensate col lec tor, (18) -sampling line for gas cleaning, (19) -filter, (20) -product gas de struc tion sys tem (flare), (21) -heated sam pling probe, (22) -heated ce ramic fil ter, (23) -tar mea sure ment, (24) -PC/data col lec tion sys tem
abundantly worldwide and consists mainly of a silicate mineral in which magnesium and iron cations are embedded in the silicate tetrahedron. Its catalytic tar cracking capability has been mostly tested as bed inventory in steam gasification experiments [22] . For each bed ma te rial type, four air ra tios l = 0.25, 0.3, 0.35, and 0.40, and two tem per a ture lev els (770 and 800 °C) were tested. The steady-states achieved at each of these spec i fied con di tions were pe ri ods of 120 min. with bed and free board tem per a tures al most con stant (stan dard de vi a tion with time of 3-4% of the av er age value). Tri als with lower tem per a tures and air ra tios were not suc cess ful be cause of in creased tar for ma tion which con stantly clogged the colder down stream gas path lead ing to shut down while higher tem per a ture tri als of sweet sor ghum ba gasse and gi ant reed led to defluidisation of the bed.
Characterization of fuels
The fu els were pre pared so as to be fed into the gasifier through a feed ing screw. Ol ive ker nel was not fur ther ground; mean par ti cle di am e ter was about 2-3 mm, as received form the oil ex trac tion units. The sor ghum ba gasse and cane were crushed and ground into 2-3 mm long stems with a thick ness of less than 1 mm. Feed ing prob lems such as cav i ta tions build ing due to the fu els' stick i ness were ob served for the two her baceous fu els (sor ghum and cane), which was tack led by add ing a vi brat ing mech a nism exter nally to the fuel silo. The fu els were an a lyzed for their ul ti mate, prox i mate, and ash ele men tal anal y sis (tabs. 2 and 3). Fur ther more, the com po si tion of the bio mass fu els in cel lu lose, hemicellulose, and lignine was de ter mined us ing the method of Sea man et al. [23] . Acid in sol u ble lignin con tent was de ter mined af ter fil tra tion and dry ing of acid insol u ble sol ids at 110 °C for 24 h and weight cor rec tion for ash con tent. The pro ce dure followed for the non-H 2 SO 4 -sol u ble lignin (Klason) is de scribed in ASTM D-1106-84 (Stan dard Test Method for Acid-In sol u ble Lignin in Wood, Reapproved 1990). Acid solu ble lignin was de ter mined fol low ing TAPPI UM 250 method [24] . The re sults are shown in tab. 4, where it can be seen that the lignin con tent of ol ive ba gasse is twice as much as of the other two bio mass fu els be cause of its woody na ture, in con trast to the herba ceous na ture of the oth ers. In fig. 2 , the po si tion of the three fu els is shown on the C-H-O tri an gle in com par i son with coals, pure lignin, and cel lu lose.
Results and discussion
The dry product gas composition graphs from olive bagasse, sweet sorghum bagasse and giant reed gasification tests are shown in figs. 3, 4, and 5, re spec tively. For olive and sweet sorghum bagasse two graphs are presented: the left hand side at 770 °C and the right hand side at 800 °C (average temperatures). In the case of giant reed gasification, the bed defluidised quickly during the 800 °C test for both bed materials and further tests at this temperature could not be included in the test matrix ( fig. 6 ). In the graphs of figs. 3, 4, and 5, the measured tar content is also plotted in the form of column bars. In all cases, the dashed lines correspond to the quartz bed tests while solid lines are used for olivine tests.
From the re sults it can be con cluded that ol iv ine pro motes H 2 and CO 2 for ma tion and low ers CO pro duc tion. For sim i lar air ra tios, the meth ane yield ap pears slightly lower in the ol iv ine bed. Fur ther more, ol iv ine drops more sig nif i cantly the amount of tars in the gas in all cases, but at lower rates than re ported in other re search works pub lished [11, 12, 20] . This can be at trib uted to the fact that the par tic u lar ol iv ine used did not have a very high iron con tent (tab. 1), which is con sid ered a key to the cat a lytic tar crack ing abil ity of ol iv ine [25] .
Gasifier op er a tion at 800 °C pro duces slightly less tar amounts than at 770 °C. Tar amounts drop sharply with higher air ra tios, but so does the qual ity of the prod uct gas (H 2 and CO drop in fa vor of CO 2 and H 2 O). Ol ive ba gasse gasi fi ca tion pro duces higher tar con tents than the other two fu els for gasi fi ca tion pa ram e ters 770 °C and 0.25 air ra tio; this can be at trib uted to the higher lignin con tent of this par tic u lar fuel (tab. 4). In deed other ex per i men tal works show that lignin and xylan are more dif fi culty gasified while cel lu lose is com pletely converted at the early steps of the pro cess [26] . Above that temper a ture and air ra tio though, no con clu sion can be drawn for the tar con tent as the ox i dation en vi ron ment seems to have a much stron ger ef fect on tar de struc tion. . 6 ). Dur ing the giant reed tests the bed par ti cles ag glom er ated due to the fu els' higher po tas sium con tent (tab. 3) which led to the for ma tion of eutectic ash com po nents prob a bly con sist ing of potas sium sil i cates; these pro duced a vis cous melt at tem per a tures be low 800 °C and covered the bed par ti cles with sticky melt act ing as glue be tween them [27] [28] [29] . There are sev eral re ported works on ash re lated sintering and ag glom er a tion in fluidized bed re actors (FBs) per form ing com bus tion or gasi fi ca tion. Ac cord ing to Skrifvars et al. [30] , three sintering mech a nisms are iden ti fied in solid fuel FBs: (a) par tial ash melt ing, (b) par tial melt ing with the for ma tion of a vis cous liq uid (vis cous flow sintering), and (c) chem i cal re ac tion form ing a layer of a new com pound on par ti cles (de sul phuri sa tion processes, when CaO from the ash or from added do lo mite and gas eous SO 2 are pres ent). The dom i nant mech a nism de pends mainly on the chem i cal and min er al og i cal com po sition of the ash in volved. Vis cous flow sintering mech a nism oc curs in sil i cate sys tems espe cially with al kali rich fu els such as bio mass. Ash de rived al ka lis de posit on the bed mate rial or sil i cate ash par ti cles as (1) small par ti cles, (2) con den sa tion of al kali spe cies (KCl, KOH, K 2 SO 4 , K), or (3) chem i cal re ac tion with par ti cle sur face fol lowed by homog e ni za tion and strength en ing of the in ner layer of the coat ing that fi nally leads to melting and ad he sion in crease, re spon si ble for the ag glom er a tion re sult [29, 31, 32] .
By per form ing some ex tra sweet sor ghum tests at slightly higher tem per a tures than 800 °C it was ob served that this fuel also led to defluidisation (at approx. 810 °C). On the con trary, ol ive ba gasse did not cre ate sim i lar prob lems even at tem per a tures above 830 °C. This was at trib uted to its much higher Fe con tent in com par i son to the other two fu els, and to a lesser ex tent to their Ca and Mg ash con tent, which all shift the ash melt ing tem per a tures higher. A de tailed anal y sis on the ag glom er a tion be hav ior of the tested fu els will be pub lished in the near fu ture. 
Conclusions
This work aimed at the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion of at mo spheric fluidised bed gasi fi ca tion of prom is ing res i dues and an nual en ergy crops from south ern Eu ro pean regions, us ing air as gasi fi ca tion me dium, which is the sim plest and most cost ef fec tive tech ni cal op tion. Gi ant reed caused ag glom er a tion prob lems in both quartz and ol iv ine beds lead ing to defluidisation at tem per a tures less than 800 °C. Ol ive ba gasse turned out as the most ag glom er a tion re sis tant fuel of the three tested. The gasi fi ca tion of ol ive bagasse pro duced larger tar quan ti ties at the lower tem per a tures (770 °C) and the smaller air ra tio (0.25) com pared to the other two fu els, prob a bly be cause of its higher lignin content.
The par tic u lar ol iv ine used did not have a very high iron con tent and its tar destruc tion ca pa bil ity was there fore lim ited. Nev er the less, the mea sured tar loads in all cases were lower com pared to the cor re spond ing tests in the quartz bed. Ol iv ine af fected the per ma nent prod uct gas com po si tion as well, by pro mot ing H 2 /CO 2 and slightly lower ing CO con tent. Meth ane yield was re duced slightly but re mained al most con stant for all ex per i ments. In creas ing air ra tios sig nif i cantly re duced the amount of tars but at the same time the gas qual ity as well by in creas ing CO 2 and H 2 O (in the ex pense of fuel content such as CO and H 2 ).
